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THE PRINCE OF WALES AT ROOSEVELT'S GRAVE 1
v.rr.m:-,-,m"- jfLITTLE CONFIDENCE THANKSGIVING CALL PRINCE 'CHARMING & 2isnii WILSON CONSIDERS

N INDUSTRIAL BODY ISSUED BY SPROUL SAY PHILA. GIRLS i LOOGE CHALLENGE

Wilson's Hand-Picke- d, Tried People's Adherence to Constitu- - Misses Clendinning and Warder, May Consent to Make Treaty
and True Conferees Make tional Rulo One' of Many Debutantes, Among Thousands Chief Issuo in Presiden-

tialWashington Laugh Blessings, He Says at New York Reception Campaign

HOOVER ONLY REAL FIGURE "STRANGE VOICES" IGNORED ALBERT EDWARD PLEASED HITCHCOCK OPPOSES PLAN

By CMXTON W. GIMIKKT
Staff CorresiKinilent of (lie ErcnliiE Pnlilk

WnsliinRtnn, Nov. 22. -- Putt Ins the
question of wnges "upon a different
footfnif," that fine iilenl of a few weeks
"CO, linn fallen into Hie linml-- i of a new
industrial conference. At Its memberi
"VVaslilncton incline' to luuuli. "A lot
of old obb.vjnivs fot the iiilniinistr.i-tton,- "

n labor man cbaruetcri.eil Mr.
Wilson's new appointee-,- .

And it is eeitalnl.v true that ortho-
doxy appears to have been the main
test in their selection. Mr. '"irp-nrv- .

the- - fortirr attorney general. 'uitil Mirelv
a true believer; Mr. Wichcr-ilian- i. Mr.
Gregory's predecessor. who Rained favor
apparently by snpportinR the league ol
nations covenant with mild i enerva-
tions; Mr. O.-c-ar Strauv, who is on al-
most all comnil.ssinus and who i en-
titled to a certain gratitude for his
activities alotiR with Docto- - Lowell
and Dr. Talcott Williams to trjiiiR to
brinR about the compromise between
Mr. I.odRe's followers and Mr Ilitcb-pock'-

that could not be effected; Mr.
Richard Hooker, whose editorials,

pro WINnn. in the SpritiRtielcl
Republican, the 1'resident alwav- - ad-
mired; Met 'nil, of Mussa-chnsctt-

who has one sentiment in com-
mon with Mr. Wilson, dislike of .Se-
nator Lodge; ami t.o on throiiRh the list
with one exception, that of M-- . Hoover,
the one outstanding tijture in the en-
tire Rroup who will command unques-
tioning public confidence.

Mr. Wilson Out of l.tuk
A conference all made up of Hoovers

might reach a conclusion which, bv
sheer moral weight, would be binding
upon the countrj perhaps, iVr llieie
is grave doubt whether anything or any
one could .stop n down hill niovcmeu't
t,o fast ns that of the doim-sti- c policy
of Mr. Wilson. Fate seems tu have
turned her face against the mm, of ,,,s-tln-

and Mr. Wilson, after i w..
treat from Moscow . is having no more
JUck tlinil Nupolcnn did nflm- - his ..
tredl from tlm same capita ,

Mr. Wilson hat, not oulj failed to
put the wages question "upon a differ-
ent footing." but he has failed to o

ordinarily decent iclatious be-
tween capital and labor. And then, hav-
ing chosen a new line to protect the
public against involution, lie has failed
to protect the publii. The co.il strike
nnd its grave industrial consequences
nro upon the country, while trouble
with the railwa) emplojes awaits just
in front, and the l'icsjdeiit has failed
in a program of reducing the cost of
living. Whatever the figures show, the
cost of certain' essentials of life lias
notably advanced iti recent weens. And
an increase in coal miners' wages and
a prospective increase in railway woik-r- s'

wages, together with a
down of production due to the coal
shortage, will stait a new cjde of wage'
advances and give a new upward turn
to the cost of living.

Whole Countrj Class Const ious
Mr. Wilson's new imlustilal confe-

rence will meet in this situation. They
meet after one conference, which,

unsatisfactory as it was in personnel,
was stronger than its successor,,, had
failed utterly and after the methtul of
of industrial conferences has been un-
happily disci edited. And they will meet
when not only labor but the whole
country has been made sharply class
conscious. Their doings will be

by the Federation of Labor
conference which Mr. (lompers haa
called for early next month.

They will have to deal with the ques-
tion of collective baigainiug, which
fcplit the last industrial conference. This
question will not split the coming con-
ference. The conferees aie of the guar-
anteed variety. All the
best in the country will
assemble, when they get together, 'i'hev
will ngree upon something which will
bo quite harmless, harmless because in-
effective.

For what can give their decision
sanction? Labor and capital have al-
ready spoken Labor will have nothing
abort of the recognition of the right
of collective bargaining. Capital will
not have collective bargaining.

The new conference will set up a
tribunal, so it is said. A tribunal,
made up of men like Mr. Wilson's war
cabinet members, might have done much,
operating on the theory of reconstruc-
tion nfter the armistice, to establish an
industrial truce. But n tribunal now?
The administration has tried compulsion
in the coal strike, ami it has failed.
Moreover, the House of Representatives
has just rejected, by a large vote, a
compulsory arbitration plan in the rail-
way bill. The chances for a tribunal
with any power is, therefoie, slight.
And the value of a tribunal created at
Uiis late date as the lam step of an
industrial policy which lias been rapidly
going the downward way to ruin is
dubious, AVnshlugton expects nothiug
ol tne new industrial i ouference.

SLOW TO ACT ON U. S. NOTE

Mexico Keeps Jenkins in Jail De-- '
spite Imperative Demand

Washington, Nov 22 Ulv A. i' i

. Alrhfillf-l- i till, m, In kunl liv Clio I,,,..,.
lean Government to the Mexican tiov-- i
qrnment Wednesday demanding the im-- 1

mediate release of William (). Jenkins,
American consular agent at l'ueblu. was
delivered to the Mexican foreign oliiee
the same evening, the Mexico City press
yesterday said Jenkins was in the peui- -

tentiary, it was announced today at the
JStnto Department.

No reply to the American note has!
been received and there was no imli-- 1

cation when one would be mude.

BOOKKEEPER HELD IN THEFT;

Painting Firm Charges Employe
With Stealing $400

Harry llixler, of Twenty sixth
ond Somerset streets, was held in Ji.SOO

lull! by Magistrate Pennock in Central
station this afternoon on u churge of
stealing from a sign painting firm
for which he wiik bookkeeper.

Rlxler was arrested in llurrisburg
Jast Might. The theft of the money was
ouljr discovered yesterday morning. He
wS brought to this city last night. The
charge was made against the man by
William A. Htuart, manager of the
firm at !(: Race street. Blxler will
b arraigned for a further hcuring Mon-
day

" " "

Church to Honor Soldiers
St Columba's Catholic Church,

Twenty-fourt- h street and Lehigh ave- -

jh a' day of thanks for the return of many

'ill Jhfl young men oi me parisn wno
rrvcl fu the war. Following solemn

-- vh mass, a bronre tablet containing
names of 405 beya will be uuveiled
he ,nctiool yard. Twenty-seve- n gold

wlll roarH Jhe memory of those
ladebe supreme sacrifice

W J'

llarrMiurg, I'a.. Nov. 22 --(lovcrtior
Sprnul tonnv issued his firs Tlitinlsgi
ing Pay pun latnntioii. It follows

The sanction of a reveled and long
established (iistom and the prompt
ings of our heart bid us to set apart
n da) upon which to lender public
thanks to Almighty tiod for the man
ifold favors and mercies with which
we have been blessed.

Pennsylvania hn a plenitude of
i ause for thanksgiving. Wo have
been spared calamity . The dreadful
scourge sweeping the land a year ago
gathering its awful hurvest of death
and desolation, lias passed, and the
dread feai of its recurrence happily
has not been reali.ed.

I'rospeilty has attend! d our in
dustries The mills and factories and
every instrumentality of manufac-
ture, trade and coinmeice have been
husj . The fields have yielded a vast
and rich bounty. Reward has been
open on all sides to honest toil, in-

dustry, thrift ami enterprise.
In loiiiiuou with all mil' sister

states, we have during the year,
with jo.v and pride and exultation,
wehoined back to the homes and fire-
side that gae them our victory-clowne- d

sons who in 1!)17 and 1!1S
hail served in the great woild w.ir
with such devotion and glor.v . It
was n glad sight, this home-comin-

upon which we looked with
ejes and thankful hearts.
Lauds Servlco Men

We have been demobilizing the
service Hugs that pioclaimed those
absent in the military service of the
country , but the sense of gratitude
for those for whom they were lifted
abides forever.

To those men who so
well withstood the shock and met the
stern duties of warfare, and now
again return to the work and pur-
suits of peace, we look with especial
hope, confidence and assuinncc in
every test awaiting them in the whole
realm of citizenship.

As they weie Invincible in war, so
will they be found faithful and true
in pence. Their value to country and
commonwealth transcends appraisal.
At the same time we are mindful of
those splendid spirits who made the
supi erne sacrifice for our national
ideals. Our reverence for them nnd
our gratitude to them will endure for
all time.

Majority of People Loyal
Although there arc strange voices

in the air inciting, and alien and
sinister forces in our midst seeking
the overthrow of our whole civic nnd
social structure, we yet may rejoice
and take comfort in the knowledge
and belief that ,he grent bodj of our
people i cumin linn and fervent in
their adheience to that system of gov-
ernment founded on our shores,
wherein liberty is regulated nnd safe-
guarded by law. The faith of the
fathers is still the faith of our people.

All these and kindred material,
civic, social and spiritual blessings
have been vouchsafed to us by the
gnu ious favor of Almighty God, who
shapes and directs the destiny of na-

tions and watches over the individ-
ual. Fittingly, therefore, may we
as a people publicly and unitedly,

to Him our reverent thanks for
them all, and invoke His continued
aid lo stiengthen us, to preserve un-
sullied the priceless heritage of free
government, to bless and serve us and
those who come after us.

To this end. I, William C. Sproul,
Governor of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do hereby join with
the President of the United Htates in
designating nnd setting aside Thurs-
day . November 27, 1!(1!, as Thanks-
giving Day, and urge that upon that
day the people of Pennsylvania as-
semble in their accustomed places of
worship and there, and by their own
hearthstone.,-- , with loving, grateful
hearts, thank Almighty God for all
of His many gifts and mercies, and
devoutely seek the light of His guid-
ance to lead us aright and in safety
amid the perils which may beset our
pathways.

Mayor's Wife Proud
of His Administration
Continued I'rnin I'nce One

came through troubles that would have
made most men better and hard.

"Mayo,- Smith entered office with the
highest aspirations to better city con-

ditions nnd help the people, 'The peo-

ple' were his every thought. And de-

spite all criticism he accomplished much.
"It is remarkable how the cit,,' de-

partments have been built up, 'even In
the face of war conditions and strenu-
ous' times. I feel that Philadelphians
don't really know their city as they
should. I wish the) could visit everj
one of the city departments and insti-
tutions. The parkway was my hus- -

bands pet improvement, and he is
deeply disappointed he did not get to
complete it.

"As for pleasant tilings," Mrs. Smith
added, smiling. "I think the highest
tribute paid Muvor Smith during his
administration was the Ited Cross inrdal
given him recently by .Mrs. George W.
Childs Diexel. It came us an ex- -

pressjon of faith as well as appieciation
of his services.

"I have never seen Mr. Smith i

touched as he was when, at a small
gathering of Red Cross leaders to which
we were invited, th. medal wa
awarded. When he said he did not de-

serve it, Mrs. Drexel'enniimeratcd the
many times he had thrown City Hall
open to house passing soldiers, the aid
he had always given the Red Cross per
sonnlly and as Mayor.

"Then there have been so many in- -

teresting visitors to the city, both dur- -

ing the war and recently. I enjoyed '

immensely meeting General Pershing.
Curdtnal Mercier, King Albert and
Queen F.llzabetb. I shall keep among
my most valued treasures a photograph
sent me personally by the cardinal. It
beais his liuudwrltlug. his blessing and
good wishes.

"I found Queen Klunbeth wonderful-
ly interesting, I marveled at the things
she had accomplished and her ambitions
for her people. Her thoughts were al-
ways for others. Jt made me feel my
smrlincsH.

"So much is expected of a Mayor's
'wife, I'm afraid I have dlsapppolnted
the people of Philadelphia many times.
But my family stands first in my heart
and 1 felt that my first duty was to
them, I gave my husband to the city.
Being a helpmate to him and a mother
to my six children have been my first
thoughts,

"Mrs, Moore's family is growu, per
haps she will find more time to give to
public affairs. I sincerely hope she will
find berHife as Mayor's wife an Inter-
esting and pleasant one. and I haro
only good wishes for uiv' success of
Mayor-eie- .Moore.

El-l- 22, 1919

Photo hi Central News
The Prince .standing with Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roosevelt in reverent altitude, at the grave upon which
the Prince had placed a wrcah Fail drey, British Ambassador (o thr I nltcd States, is standing immediately

hack of Roosevelt. '

BOARDER IN RYERSON CASE

Letter Written to Father Indicates
Young Man Was Jealous

New linilisvvlclt, .. J.. Nov 22

Indications that there had been matri-

monial difficulties between Theodore
Rycrson, Jr.. whose body bus just been

exhumed on complaint of his father

that his deatli last April was due to
poison, and Mr. Orn Starr Rycrson,
his wife, were brought to light today.
The dead man's father produced a let-

ter in which Mr. Rjcrson spoke of
efforts to have a ccitain border removed
from his house and of his wife's oppo-

sition to this.
The letter wns written from the Ho-

tel Commodoie, New York, two months
before H.verson's death, nnd reads as
follows:

"No wonl from unj source up to
this time. 1 ant quite comfortable. Will
move tomorrow night to the Hotel Com-

modoie, next to the Grand Central
Station. I inclose key to house, also
your letter. He sure to get the Home
News each night to see if nil thing gets
into print.

"I inclose lough draft of affidavit
to War Department for jour approval.
I think that this man ought to bo pun-

ished. Florence seems more concerned
in keeping him in the house and at-

tempting to prevent my taking the mat-
ter up with the government than un
tiling else. Her harboringdiim in direct
finiinsitinn to mv written notice anil
her statement that if he left she would
go. too, seems to me there is little
chance of arranging a quiet settlement.

"My letter to her said .that I would
wait until November 17 before starting
any action. Keep me 'posted. Tell
mother not to worry. If this matter
joes through I will soon be home again
with you all. 1 am sure we will all
be very happy.

"With love to all.
"DORY."

Rjcrson mentioned the name of the
man referred to 1n the foregoing to his
father. He is a government agent then
located at the Wiight-Marti- n aircraft
plant here. He was, present in the
room when Doctor Hulls arrived and
found Rycrson dead.

Mrs. Rycrson, when informed about
tlm letter, reiterated her denial that
there had been any serious trouble be-

tween herself and her busbnnd,

PHILADELPHIAN IN FILMS

G. Raymond Nye Manual Training
Graduate Who Has Made Good
G. Rajmond Nje, who has the part

of the outlaw Poggin in William Far-
mings "The Last of the Duancs," is u

n Philndelphian and his fam-
ily all reside here. He was educated at
a city manual training school.

Mr. N'jc is a "heavy." He stands
lust a shade under six feet, weighs 210
pounds, apd is an nthlete. In
several Fnrnum pictures both he and
the star have come out considerably
bruised because of a desire that bcrecn
fights be as realistic as possible.

Mr. Nye was eight years on the singe
in stock and on the ronel with the

Shuberts and Klaw & Erlanger. He
toured in vaudeville and plnyed the lead
in "The Traffic." He lias had notable
screen parts in "When a Mail Sees
Red," "True Blue," "Under th
Yoke," "Salome" and the later Fnr-
num pictuies.

ST. LOUIS DRINKS 2.75 BEER

Beverage Flows Freely Following
Decision of Judge Pollock

St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 22. By A.
P.l Beer of 2.75 alcoholic content wus
sold freely in St. Louis todaj, follow-
ing the issiinnce by Federal Judge John
C. Pollock yesterday of a temporary
injunction lestruining the 1'nited States
district attorney and the collector of
Internal revenue from interfering with
the manufacture or sale of the beer

Twelve breweries weie ready to ic
some manufacture of the beveiage ns
soon as counsel notified them from
Kausus City, Kansas, that Judge Pol-
lock bad signed the older making the
Injunction operative, it was announced,

t'nlted States District Attorney Wal-
ter L. Heiiselj snid the decision would
be appeuled as "speedily as possible."

TEACHERS' PAY DISCUSSED

Trenton Committee May Advise an
Increase in Salaries

Trentcm, Nov. 22. Members of the
teachers' committee of the Board of
I'ducudon conferred jesterdaj with
Zenos K.. Scott, superintendent of
schools, on teachers' salaries. The
committee is preparing a report to the
board regarding salaries, and a tecom-mendati-

may be made for Increases,
as there is u movement anioug the teach
ers seeking ndvunces in pay. Supeiin-tende-

Scott has prepared a hiirvey
showing the salaries paid teachers In
the cities of this state, and in the main
the Trentou pay is lower than in other
places.

'liio tonteience yesterday was the first
of a series tbut the committee will hold.

$20,000 Home Drive la Started
Workers started today in a drive for

$20,000 for the Deaconess Home Set-
tlement, 000 Vine street and 000 Wood
street, Tho drive will continue until
December 1. The settlement work is
under the direction of the Women's
Homo Missionary Society, Philadel-
phia Conference, Methodist Episcopal
Church,

Appointed to Municipal Jobs
City appointments today include

George II. Walton, 8C00 North Ran-
dolph street, ateamfitter. Bureau of
Health. S4 a day. and Ralnh F. Martin.
2500 North Nineteenth street, rodman.
IJ iiMt el Buryeyfl. $000 b, yev JQ

YUDENITCH PUSHED

OFF RUSSIAN SOIL

Crosses Esthonian Border as
Letts Take Mitau From

Russo-Germa- ns

.Stockholm. Nov. 22. (By A. P.)
General Yudrnlleli,
commander on the northwest Russian
frontier, bus arrived at Rrvnl, capital
of I'sthonia. with his staff, according
to n dispatch to the Svensku t.

Dispatches from Reval November 10
said that in answer to an inquiry as to
what I'sthonia would do if the Bol-
shevik! forced him to cross the fiontier,
Yiidenitch wns told, he conhl bring his
hospitals nnd supplies, but that his
soldiers must disarm.

General Denil.ine, commnnder of
troops on the southern Rus-

sian front, claims to have broken
through the Red lines between Oral
nnd Tambov, "400 miles southeast of
Moscow, and to have annihilated 50,000
soviet troops, according to a Hclsingors
dispatch to the Svenska Dagblad,

Recent reports from southern Russia
indicated that General Denikine was
being driven southward by the Bolshc-vik- i.

lie readied Oral a month ago,
but there encountered such strong re-

sistance that he was forced on the de-

fensive. Bolshevik official statements
received Inter told of n brcjak in the
Denikine line near Oral.

London, Nov. 22. (By A. P.)
Lettish forces yesterday captured
Mitau, capital of ( ourland, from the
Uusso-t'ermaii- according to the Let-
tish legation here. The Letts contin-
ued their victorious advance. Mitau
was the headquarters of General von
I'bcrlmrclt, who was sent by the German
Government to relieve Colonel Avaloff-Beriuoii-

of command of the German
Baltic forces and supervise their orderly
return to Germanj.

A U. OF P. SCENARIST

Author of Mabel Normand Film
Educated Here

From producer of backyard playlets
one cent admission in his boyhood days
to crentor of photoplay scenarios now
is the rise of Shannon Fife, one of the
youngest picture playwrights. His
"Jinx," with Mabel Normand, will be
at the Capitol next xvceU,

Mr. Fife lias written close to .100
original stores for the screen. Such
stars as Douglas Fairbanks, Ethel
Clayton. Marie Doro. Pauline Frederick.
Louise Huff, Alice Joyce, Corrine Grif-- (
fi tli. Marguerite Clark, Ann Pennington.
J line Hamilton, Mabel Taliaferro and
Alice Brady have at one time or other
appeared in films he conceived. When
eleven years of age Mr. Fife produced
his first piny entitled "Nell of the
Plains," It was staged in the loft of his
grandmother's barn.

Mr. Fife matriculated nt the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania to further his

talents. During his stay at col-
lege and mi to the present time Mr.
Fife has devoted his entire time to the
writing of scenarios for the silver sheet,
He has on occasions been affiliated with
the scenario departments of important
film producers.

Business School Alumni to Dance
The Alumni Association of the Tay-

lor Business School will hold its six-
teenth annual dance tonight nt the New
Century Drawing Rooms, 124 South
Twelfth sticet The dance is under the
direction of Pernin II. Q. Taylor,
treasurer of the school.
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BILLY IMNSEY
Hammonton boy, missing since Oc-

tober 8, whose body was found late
yesterday In swamp three miles
from 1U home. Jle bat! iwM mur,,

tiered ,j

Y.M.C. A. RETAINS 'HUT' IDEA

Committee Recommends Discontinu-
ance of the 'Canteen'

Detroit, Nov. 22. (By A. P.) The.
repent of the commission on the conser-
vation of war values was lead by h

T. Ailing, of Rochester, at the
last business sessions of the fortieth in-

ternational convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association of North
America today.

He recommended that the wartime
hut idea be used, "not as a model of
architecture, but for the psjchological
effect of informality and simplicity and
as a ready means of extending service
to localities not otherwi-- e accessible."
The commission also advocated payment
of adequate salaries.

Commercial features, such as the
canteen service, which proved of gicnt
value during the war, weie not favored
in not mal times.

Tonight Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels, General C, P. Suinmernll, 1. S. A.,
Major Shearer, of the marine corps, nnd
official representatives of the British,
French, Belgian anil Green Govern-
ments will decorate a number of "Y"
war workers for distinguished service
during the war.

LAUNCHING AT CHESTER

Steamship Dryden Slips From Ways
at Sun Yard

The steamship Dryden was launched
from the ways of the Sun Shipbuilding
Co. at Chester this afternoon.

The launching wns followed by a
luncheon given to the invited guests.

The Dryden has been built for the
United States shipping board, and is
435 feet long, 51 feet 0 inches wide,
.'10 feet deep. She has a carrying dead-
weight of 10,200 tons with 20 feet
draught. She will steam 10 knots,
and is built to burn either coal or wood
fuel. She has triple expansion engines
of 2.S00 horse power, 51 inches stroke
single screw. She Iiiih three single
headed boilers 15 feet 10 inches in dia-
meter, 12 feet long.

The sponsor was Mrs, J. N. Povv,
Sr. She was accompanied by Mr. unci
Mrs. J. N. Pew, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Pew. Other officials of the
company who were present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hnig, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Graham, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Reitzel; also the managers nnd
chiefs of the various departments.

"KID" LEWIS BROUGHT HERE

Man Wanted In Shooting Since Feb-

ruary, 1918, Caught In Chicago
"Kid" Lewis, nlins Elmer Lewis,

whose former address was on East On-
tario street, and who hns been wanted
since February, 11)18, accused of shoot-
ing William Bummeil, steward of the
Thirteenth Ward Republican Club, was
brought here from Chicago today by
Detective Llojd, of the district attor-
ney's office.

Lewis, it is charged, was in a politi-
cal altercation nt the Republican club
on February 24 of last year, during
which Bummeil received his death
wound.

Appointed as West Point Student
James P. Hullev-- . 2905 North .Tudson

street, is one of the four boys appointed
from Pcnnsjlvnuln to take the entrance
examination fur West Point Military
Academy, He is a graduate of the
Northeast High School and was np- -
pointed by Congressmiin Edmonds.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Vlneenzo Marehlonna, Dunbar, Ta., and

Kmlliu. Ueranllnelll 'JOL'3 Morris st.
An Me A Drake. I'hlla Navy Yard, nnd

y Wright OS'.'S Addison t.
CTjurlea A Crass, Jr , ITCJ XV. Allegheny

ftvt , and Treda Cle'sln'der, 7H37 Mon-
tour fit

Joa, him Stybel IMS N 8th st . and Cloldlo
I, fi'.' 1H1 N". "til st

PrHnk C Kouba. Jr 1!(;!2 H 'J3d st . and
Marie C. KmUh, 4503 N Smodley st

Arthur K Itlchards 1,11 H. cilst st.. and
Kllzabeth li. Fislir. mm s. .15th st.

Charles C Crontheis, 10.18 Frankforrt live.
aid Mary HorBlnls, 1114 N. Sophia st.

Rasmond I,, rorcuson, nil" N. lledlleld it..
an! lliden A. Prlc. 5320 Master st.

WIllliiKton Mcderth 1700 N. 'Jlst st . and
, Charlotte (lalo 3134 JefTirsoii at.

Trfo V Cugon. 3MH piiwton st., cvnd Mary
A llooth. CJ071 Udmond st. '

Harry N"wman. inun H 4th st , and I'aullne
Axviron KiJL' h. mil st.

Henry Robinson. 4L'L' fi. 7th t., and Iola
Harper. 422 H. 7th st.

Edward Wolcott, 173 ' Jackson st . and
Florence Dovenr.y 1733 Jackson st.

John A Harlow air, N. 44th 'st , and
Ultneda Kelnkle 431 N atst M.

Louis Carter 3IIJ.1 Warren st.. and Los
nceles Shorts 4033 Irvlntc Bt.

Julius Cross 1532 K nth st., and Bertha
Hozen, 1004 R nth t

Curl II T Kckardt 3S28 .. ralrhlll t .

and Marsaret Xebhuth, 4121 N. Franklin
s'reet ,

JoK.-p- " Walsh, 2lfi Clreen et.. ana l.dna
I". Miller. SSth and Vance sts

William Draper 13211 , Wartleld st und
Lucv Shenard. 1312 B. WarMeld st.

John J Ortrrin, 824 N. HOth st., and Cath-
erine A. Fleming 3022 Washington st.

.Jni'kli Klntr Fort Worth, Teic., ond Wanda
I Artms Tanama.

Alan M l'yle. 4(121 NVvvhall st.. and Vlr-- 1

Klnla. M Craiem 11)17 N 12th st
Frank Kaln, 424 Sepvlva St.. and Jlosalta

L Mann. 145(1 S. Wilt st.
William It, Hllibs B330 Ciermantown ave.,

and Marie l'raither 332 Mechanic st.
Irvln K Hall. 5303 N. mill st., and Lmma

V Cronln 3837 N lath at.
i Charles Wilson 233 W, Wlshart St., .and

Marnaret Altken 834t N. Klla st.
John 11. Rkifflnirton, 1231) N. 12th, ft., and

nilsjh.ih c! fidld Bulllvan at.
John ' Mitchell 1733 I"rter st., and Afnes

M lladders. Darhv. P,John n. Marple. til in Irvlnjr st., arid Oer- -
trade 13. Clark. Columbia. Pa.

Etumantls Culures, nts H Clifton st vnd
Demarlsto Corcos. MS H. CHt'on st.

Adelphla. A. A. Lschmayer, & "$ V".and Louisa V. Thompson. 271" French Bt.
Hnrvey L. Wescott. 1115 H .M"..".'," !"n1

ElltaT)th Cunningham. 1118 S. 3fltli st.
Oeorice ii. Duean. 1218 Hobart t.. and

Florence It. internal.. Adams ave., Frank--

Ouv W. Hortr, 1(181 5fdow et., and Ida
n. Iloerle 4n02 N. Klla t.

Frnnels A Ftanaa-an- , 5738 N. 22d t,. and
Itelen Oherle. 1221 N lst st.

Frank J. Itlchardson. S8(l Arat at., and
Adel Iloyer. R1S3 N, Carlisle st.

Pan Melvln Oinden. N. J., and Virginia
Moore, 1P83 Turner t,

John K. Kline 838 B. Westmoreland st,,
and Ivmlsa Creelv. 2B21 Mutter at.

Carshy Dsrten. 221B Kmball t., and Lucy
Jonea. Fottatown, PvRobert E, Csntweli, .Chetr, F" "n(l aer-tru-

A. Blddle, Chatfr..Fi ,
Henry At Smith, 20 JIVM n't
, ara.'a a, iahdU. s hi mmmm
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Milliccnt Rogers Winn
Prince's Fancy at Ball

New York, Nov. 22. Charming
Miss Milliccnt Rogers, heir of some
of the Standard Oil Cos. millions,
was the cnyy of all who attended the
ball to the Prince of Wales In this
city.

Tor it was Miss Ilogcrs who was
singlrd out by the prince for his
special attentions, while the Misses
Grace and Cornelia Vaudcrbllt and
other girls of cciunl social promi-
nence, sighed for this coveted posi-
tion in vain.

Now Miss Rogers bos leaped to
dizzy heights of popularity in exclu-
sive circles und is receiving more
invitations to parlies than ever be-
fore.

llu a Staff CarrrsBonttcnt
New York, Nov. 22. Three de

butatites anionic the many Philadelphians
introduced to the Prince of Wales nttie Uodmnn niininaker leception ntthe .Seventh Regiment Armory Instnight, went through the formnlity ofretiring early this morning.

Hut there wasn't sleep till the prince
nnd the receiving party and a large
number of the COOO guests had been dis-
cussed. ,

Miss Mary and .Miss lOllen Clendin-
ning, fair-haire- d daughters of Colonel
nnd Mrs. Robert K. Cleudinning, nnd
.Miss Cclcstice Warder, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. George Buckley Warder, were
the buds" who will hereafter reckonthe events of their lives by "the time Imet the Prince of Wales.1'

"He is truly Prince Charming," saidone of the .Misses Olendinning. "Rutwe wonder if the poor thing will everget enough sleep to make up for time
lost in New York.

"Not thnt he showed fatigue; he
looked perfectly splendid; but think of
the places he has had to go to be stnreclat without being able to enter Into the.
fun of it himself."

And they were not the onlv ones
who wondered at the perfect case and
sccmirirr ilnltr-li- f ...till ...i.:..i. t. i

smiled upon thousands of guests. At
iinuur wncn mo nigrlms Society,

cordial relations between America nnd
Grent Britain, entertained, he met more
than 1000 men.

Reads Speech IJUe Schoolboy
Ciiauuccy M. Depevv presided nnd he

and the prince were the only speakers.
I jlke n schoolbov, Albert I'dward read
bis speech, confessing that he always
had to write them out first. From the
dinner he wus taken to the Hippodrome
for one hour nnd nt 11.20 he wus usher-
ed into the armory by Mr. and Mrs.
Rodman Wanamuker.

It was u most democratic affair.
More thnu 8000 invitations wore is-

sued. As early at 8 o'clock carriage
began rolling up to the entrance nnd
at 10 o'clock they were three deep for
several blocks in every direction. Hun-
dreds of police were on duty and Sixty-sixt- h

street was closed to other traffic
for the evening.

More than .100 members, of the
Seventh Regiment in full dress regalia
formed u spectacular Hue on cither side
of the entrance nod, when the prince
arrived, outlined his path to the raised
platform at one side of the immense
armory. The place was gala with flags
aud two orchestras played for the
dancing that entertained the guests till
the honor guest arrived. '

Servlco Uniforms Evident
Conspicuous among the beautifully

attired dancers were the visitors from
Philadelphia. Tho Misses Clendinning
were gowned alike in pale, shimmering
blue brocade. Miss Warder's dark hair
and merry brown eyes were enhanced by
the wine-colore- d satin damask frock
with its tulle sleeves and draped skirt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clendinning and Mr.
Warder accompanied their daughters.
Mrs. William G. Warden and her
daughter. Miss Klizabcth Urockie, nnd
tho Harclay AVarbourtons and other
Philadelphia relatives of the Wana-make-

were there.
While the majority of guests were in

evening clothes, thete were hundreds in
street dress nnd olive drab, and navy
blue uniforms were numerous.

Sir Thomas Linton. Mrs. William
K, Dick, the former Mrs, John Jacob
Abtor ; former Governor Charles o.
Whitman nnd Mrs. Whitman. Corne
lius Vnmlcrbilt aud his fiance, Miss
Rachel liittleton ; .Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony J. Drcxtl Riddle, Jr., the Rev.
William T. Manning, rector of Trinity
Church ; Mvangellne llooth and many
of her Salvation Army associates. J6hn
Drew, the actor; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
ll. .(Jury, .Mrs. l'lnlip iimnciancier, -- u,
and Mrs. Whltelaw Reid, who gave
a' ball for the prince, were among the
guests.

"That first hulf-hou- r nt the dance
must have been torment lor the prince,
even thciucrli he is used to being stared
at," said one of the Philadelphia
women, "As" lie and Mrs. Wnnamakcr
sat on the. rllatform thousands of peo-
ple pushed forward just to stare. All
the jazz music in the world wouldn't
have tempted them to dunce. The lure
ot the orchestras una gone.

"I am sure Edward Albert was glad
he didn't have to shako hands when
the grand murcli was started so every
one could bo presented not by. name,
of course, for no one could have thought
of all those names,. The gallery that
hud been filled when tho ilriuce entered
was soou deserted atid the muin floor
seemed like a solid mabs of people. He
smiled like a true hero through it all,
but I noticed his 'princely' handkerchief
was frequently in use to wipe the per-
spiration from his brow,"

Wanted to Get Into Fun
Ouly intimate friends were invited

tipoji the platform personally to greet
the British heir.

He seemed to want to get into the fun
of the thing and to dunce, but the
crowd was too persistent. Even with
three guards to try to Keep a pain ciear,
his one attempt to dance was unsuc-
cessful and he was forced to walk back
to the platform.

He blushed and laughed as he tossed
his bead aud admitted it would be
easier to meet an enemy s squad in bat-
tle than try even a foxtrot amid so
many friends. He remained at the re-
ception little more than an hour, leav-
ing ubout 12:45.

Thousands of guests followed blm
out. Others continued the dance, their
gay dresses flashing and their 4appy
voices continuing the entertainment
till nearly dawn.

Actress Gives Reading Here
.TJUILU ITjrUUU 4UUIU11BUU. lilt! UV.klvB",

who took the title "role in ''Everyman,"
gape a reading last night at the ol

for tu.o benefit ? ,3f

)i
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.MISS EVA M. GERHARD
Assistant superintendent of nurses
at the Pennsylvania Hospital, who
will be decoratrd by tho Prince of
Wales on the battleship Renown in
recognition of licr services with
Hospital Unit No. 10, ,hlrli was
attached to the Rrltisli forces over-

seas

PICE HONORS

4 PHILADELPHIANS

Eva M. Gerhard, Nurse; Majors

Warburton and Henderson

and Dr. Furbush on List

CEREMONY HELD ON SHIP

Four Philadelphians one of them a
nurse were decorated by the Prince
of Wales today aboard II. M. S.
Renown, now in New York harbor.
They were decorated for their serv-

ices in the war. They arc Major Bar-
clay II. Warburton, Major William
Henderson, Jr., Dr. Charles Lincoln
Furbush nnd Miss Eva M. Gerhard.

Miss Gerhard, who is assistant su-

perintendent of nurses ut the Penn-
sylvania Hospital, were decorated
with the Royal Red Cross. She will
receive her decoration for unusual serv-
ice with Hospital Unit No. 10, which
was attached to llritisli forces in
France nnd Ilclgium. Her term of serv-
ice lusted from July, 1017, to April,
this year.

Major Warburton nnd Major Hen-
derson lcceivcd the Distinguished
Service Order. Tho former served ns
assistant military attuchentthc Lon-
don embassy nt the beginning of the
war and later was assigned to Paris,
at charge the embassy there. He is
a of John Wnnamakcr, and
liven in .Tenkintowu.

Major Henderson, who was commis-
sioned nfter taking the officers' training
course at Fort Niagara in 1017, served
ns ordnance nnd purchasing officer in
England. He was on duty from De-
cember, 1017, until Mnrch. this jcar.
He was commissioned a niujor on June
15, 101S. Upon returning to this city
he wns district stores and scrap man-
ager in this city for the ordnance de-

partment.
Doctor Furbush wns made a Com-

panion of the Order of St. Michael nnd
St. George. His decoration was given
as a reward for distinguished services
performed when lie inspected the Ger-
man prison camps as a representative of
a neutral country. He served as a
colonel during the war.

CARGO CARRIER LAUNCHED

Motorboat Capsized When John
Adams Leaves Gloucester Ways
The 12.0S0-to- n cariro enrrier John

Adams left the ways at the Pusey &

Jones shipj-ard- , Gloucester City,
promptly nt noon today. It was a side-wis- e

launching nnd very successful, ex-

cept that the small tidal wave caused
by the launching captized n small mo-
torboat containing two shipyard em-

ployes, and made thousands 'who lined
tho banks rush back to get out of the
wave zone.

Mrs. Herbert Ledercr, a prominent
New York society woman, was the
sponsor of the John Adams, She made
n inner i,tint,,Titnr. .,)), .n I.. .. i

colorcd gown. Her husband was un- -
uuiu io uu present as tie is now ip
1' ranee with the commission on naval
aviation tervlce.

Others in the launching party wereMr. ami Mrs. David Kahn, Miss ('.
Hcilner. J Ralrd Simpson, Mr, andMrs. . Earlc and J. J. Mason, all of
Iscvv York city. Sixty-fiv- e, naval off-
icers from Leugue Island wcro also prcs- -
98 cliarEe ot Commander Edgar
Oberlin.

The ship is 4155 feet in length, and
!?tVl c.'"," ,of C0 tvvt l1 'IPI'tu of

inches. It is equipped withgeur tuiblnes und Rabcock and Wilcoxboilers, nnd will make eleven knots per
hour. It has 500,000 cubic feet of
lcTarT ?;"' n"l was built for the

shipping board.
Ihe Andrew Jackson, a sister shin,was turned over to the shipping board

yesterday. It bad its trip oThursday and made eleven knots per
bl'Lloa'ds W"S U U'e Jigl'est 1'at"1'

Inventories of Estates Filed
Inventories of personal pmperty filedwith Register Shechan today includeestates of Moses Hirshlcr, $150..')1 55Viola Stuurt. S4074.48, 'nnc W iiau

Kepworth, S0174.0U. Wills probatedlJ IJwV'ose of Martin L. llarroll."Mlo Seminole nvenue, disposing ofproperty valued at mdro than $10,000:
Sophia Schlllinger, 1808 North Broadstreet. $4330, aud Mary E. Wutcrs,
4815 Leiper street, 5000.

Employed 47 Years at Union League
James B. Rowlings, the oldest em-

ploye 4n point of service nt the Union
League, will celebrate fortv. seven winof service with the lcaguo tomorrow.
lie mis pcen ur cnurge ot tno uillarcl
room for twenty-fiv- e years. He" went to
tne league as a jiati boy Novem-
ber, 1872.

Engineers to Dlceuss Welfare
TJie American Society of Clrjl En-

gineers will hold B "General DIsciiRxtmt
of tbe Welfare of Society" fcbi evenlilr
.at M JSnctBMia,' CJJliiJ--

,
h o ,

tj A. i.

Wnshlllffinn. Nov. '!'. Wl.nll.r,- -

, further compromise efforts nrc to bo
made to ratify the peace treaty or the
whole controversy thrown into the 1020
presidential campaign for decision was
a question which nroused lively specu-
lation today in official aud political
circles.

It was agreed everywhere that the
statement issued last night by Senator
Lodge, the Republican Senate leader,
declaring the fimc for compromise had
passed nnd that M. was his desire that
the majority rcsvivutlou program bo
curried into the cumrwign hod advanced
materially the movement to leave the
treaty situation just us it is for the
present nnd give tho people a chance
to decide the issuo next ?'ar.Senator Hitchcock, the acting ad-
ministration leader, declared Jhut while
the Democrats would be loafi' to see-
the treaty made a political Issue they
vvould accept it If tho Republican

with entire confidence of the out-
come.

Senator Hitchcock predicted thiU
President Wilson would resubmit thetreaty nt the beginning of the next bes-Rl-

of Congress on December l nnrt
thnt n compromise would result. It
wis admitted by the administration
leaders, however, that thev had no .
definite assurance the President would
prefer that course to a postponement of
further action until the people bad
spoken m 1020.

The statement of Senator Lodge re-
garding tho position lie nnd most other
Republican senators had taken toward
injection of the treaty into polities',
and was ncceptcd as clothed with nddedsignificance by Mr. Lodge's conference
with Will II. Hays, Republican national
chairman, just before the unsuccessful
fight Wednesday for ratification witli
the majority reservations included.

"I have no especial comment to make.
The case is very simple. After four
months of careful consideration and dis-
cussion, the reservations were presented
to the Senate. They were purely
American in their character, designed
solely to Amcricnuize the treaty and
make it bafo for the United States.

"Under the President's orders, tho
followers of the administration in the
Senate voted down those reservations.
It was also shown by a vote that there
was a decisive majority oguinst the
treaty with the reservations.

"Those reservations us presented to
the Senate will stand, There is no
room for furtjier compromise between
Americanism and the.
presented by the league. All I ask now
is that we mny have the opportunity to
Iny those reservations before the
American people. To that great and
final tribunal ulone would I appeal.

"I wish to carry those reservations
Into the campaign. I wish the Ameri-
can people to read and study them.
They nrc not like the covenant of the
lengue. They arc simple. I do not
sec that there is one of them to which
any American can object. I want the
people to see them, understand them
and think of them in every household,
on every farm, in every shop and fac-
tory throughout the loud. Then let
them decide."

Ogden Association to Meet Tuesday
The seventh annual assembly of the

Robert Curtis Ogdctt Association, an
organization of the negro employes ot
the Wuiinmiiker store, will be held next
Tuesday evening in University Hall at
the store.

Metropolitan Opera House
WKDNESDAY EVENING, DEC 10

First Appearance

CINCINNATI
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

Eugene i Conductor

Ttrkrts Now on Snip nt 1108 Chestnut Bt. '

Sunday Night Forum
Church of the Holy Apostles

21st and Christian Streets
NOVEMBER 23d, 8 P. M.
Chaplain Curtis H. Dickins

League Island Navy Yard
"After the War: What?"

Open Discussion After Address

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
OFFICR SALES MANAOEH BRASS

AND COPPKIl BUSINESS. Old es-
tablished house doing business all over
the country. Applicant must be compe-
tent executive and possess detailed
knowledge of the brass and copper busi-
ness In nil its branches. No application
entertained without these qualifications,
also statement of experlenco and Balary
expected.

Address II 318 T.edgr Ofllce.

IHIATlis
KOl'ltSTiai. 1IA.NNA FA1KL,AMB,

wife ot George Foerster, died on Nov. 21,
11)10. at her lato residence, 1110 N. 2d at.,
Harrlsburcr, Pa, Funeral on Mon.. Nov. 24,
at 2 l. m Hclutlves and friends are In-

vited to attend.
NOWI.AND. Nov 21. MAUPE H.. onlv

daughter of Lllllnn M, and the late ICdward
J. Now land Relatives and friends invited
to service. Tut. 2:30 p. m.. B422 IA432)
Baltimore ave. Int. Arllnston Cem, Friends
niav call Monday eve

HUM WANTI'll TTMAI.K

IIOMKWOTlKIinS
Beautiful! clean, ilBht, easy work
at home: liberal dally payments.
Apply personaljy Monday mornlne.

JfAlP. CUlcLER
CO...

HANCOCK ST.. c6R. COLUMBIA
iVK.

Kenstneton section residents pre--
ferrej vtvaufco ucurest.

rOHiHAl.K
COMPELLED TO VACATE Meat fixtures

for sale. Call Monday, 8 a. m to 11 a.m. r,8,13 Market st.

B'lNTKB KESOHTS
ATLANTIC! ClTV. N. J.

THE NEW. MODERN, HISLGCT

HOTEL DEVILLE
Ocean view, Kentucky ave. and rteach.

overlooklne lieauttful lawn and eardens. The
best equipped and most attractive moderaterate hotel In Atlantlo City. Orchestra anddancing. uunnlnGT water In rooms. Publio
and private haths throushout. Special fallrates 20 week up. THOMAH M. O'HIUEN.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. Always ready. Terms mod

BlftQ, ii'ui'g m vjni-u- m, ?,. b iuncan
HTEAMSIIII- - NOT1CEH

HHPI Java - Pacific Lint
Direct Servle

Ean Francisco U

NETHERLANDS
EAST INDIES
j7a4 Csrr Um

,ir"&mha.

m:
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